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CAD Masters, Inc. Earns Autodesk Consulting Specialization 

Autodesk Partner Now Providing Consulting Services and Expertise for AEC Industry 

 

Walnut Creek, CA, March 24, 2012 – CAD Masters, Inc, an Autodesk Gold Partner, today announced 

that it has earned the new Consulting Specialization designation for value added resellers from Autodesk, 

Inc., a world leader in 3D design, engineering and entertainment software. As an Autodesk Consulting 

Specialized Partner, CAD Masters, Inc. has shown that they have made significant investment in their 

people, they have a solid consulting business plan, they have reference able customers, and that they 

offer a high level of knowledge and support to customers in the AEC industry. 

 

The new Autodesk Partner Specializations enable partners to highlight and brand their expertise in 

delivering services in key industry areas. By completing the required curriculum and training, as well as 

meeting required levels of service and standards set by Autodesk, CAD Masters, Inc. demonstrates 

through their strong customer service and support in sales what it means to be a trusted adviser to 

Autodesk customers throughout the world. 

 

“Earning the Consulting Specialization designation from Autodesk emphasizes our expertise in consulting 

and support services in the AEC industry, also giving us the opportunity to expand and build upon our 

knowledge base.” says Michelle Self, president of CAD Masters, Inc.  

 

About CAD Masters, Inc. 

CAD Masters, Inc. has been California’s leading CAD Implementation and Services provider and 

Autodesk Value Added Reseller since 1994. CAD Masters has been recognized as a valued partner by 

Autodesk in many ways. We are an Autodesk GOLD Partner, an Autodesk Consulting Specialized 

Partner, an Autodesk Government Specialist, an Autodesk Authorized Training Center (ATC), an 

Autodesk Certification Center, an AutoCAD Civil 3D Implementation Certified Expert, and a member of 

the Autodesk Developer Network.    

 

CAD Masters, Inc. is also the developer of CMI CAD Standards Manager for all AutoCAD-based 

products, including AutoCAD Civil 3D, AutoCAD Map 3D, AutoCAD MEP, and AutoCAD Architecture 

software.  The CMI CAD Standards Manager software provides a comprehensive set of CAD 

standardization tools specifically designed to automate standards within Autodesk software.  

 

For complete information or to purchase CMI CAD Standards Manager for AutoCAD software, visit 

http://www.cadmasters.com/standardsmanager.asp. 
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